MllGEOJlGE HYDE

Don Juy 1914
Ge(•rgt was born m the old shop, sm~e pulled do'Wll, wlri~h W3S m the gro1JJI.ds of lris
prem:d ho'USe, Rh~rda!e, Uplodm, oppos:il.e Holh.e Fmn.. The old shop V,'$$ m lris
~other's ho'USe, where she sold groeerits lUid ~n.eral goods. Gran.n.\r H\rde, whose
mriden. :name 'Jm GW"d lUid who origilWed from So1.J.t:h. Stre~t, Brid1u:.tt, 'JI~ a well
kn.o'Wll character m Loders, wh~re she liVtd 1.1Jl.til she vns 94 . George':s: gtndflllher e;m.e
from .Askerswell an.d 'USed to worn on. the fmn.s, hlrol.U'ing 3.n.d. hedgil.g. H! WJS o:n.e of
the folJJJ.der lhem:bers of the Frun.dl\r Soeiet~r, :s:tmed 1.-v Sir Evan. Nepean. owr 100 yem
ago . v,&ll. the couple c;m.e to LoUrs1 they liVtd at n.1J.mber 12 lUld stmed a liltle shop
there w . m Decelh:ber 1911_. they :bo,~hl th@ ho'USe wh@re George was born.
Geor~~·5 pw-erd5 live.! lit 'T~ Cii.1:Ut', UI•lo.!er5 !lli.d he w~ the e~st of se'n!n. children.,
fiw boys aDd tvro girls. His mother's lhOOn. :name was Gale lUid she was ltl'(.-l~ht up
m Ro::.e Cott~, Uploders . His father went into the ~llD.Y dl.U'ing the Fit"5t ~lorld '~lM·
aDd, oalris retWll, he took t job as t catter at Bm'lick. Geor~ did n.ot wan.t to lu.w
Lodm 1 so he stt\~d lUid liwd with lris gmadm.other.

Miss Read tt1.1.ght George at Loders School_; she used to :bicyele m from ~lest Bay even,r
w:ilh her dog m the basket on. the front . 'While he was stilllll school, m 1926, he
relhelhbers the present Village Hill being lnrill_; two of lris 1JJI.cles helped to :b"ttild :il .
He left school to.t the age of 14 it.n.d. stmed 'I.IQtK ~ an. emll4 boy for Stead aDd
Silhpson's shoe shop . After thlll, he worned at a grocer's shop for t~e yem t.n.d. thtn.1
for a c:h.t.J&ge 1 vnnt do'Wll to the m. ilk fMtory, can.n.in.g ct~m . After a spell on. the buses,
11@ sta.tted m the bl.tildiDg trade, where he spent the rest of lris vrorning ]jfe .

~V,

Dora Ptlll WitS at school with George nd li'rei !11 36 Lodm. The11 vnre mmied at
Loders Ch1Jt·ch on. April 20th 1940 aDd n.ovr li\'e m a ho'USe tlW GtOI'iJ! hilt hilhself.
Dora vns m service before the\r w~re lhmied. h 1942 Geol'iJ! jo~d the Royal
Ordnan.ce Cot1'5 md '!lt5 $.\\•ay ior thre~ ,~m . Beca1.1.se of the skills of lris trade, he W'3S
e~.ged m hilding ~li.d repW's .
The co,.tple bW! .;1n.e son, Bt~li._. ~li.d tht-ee
~·;;,ll.llchildtu.

Geot~

is •rery Mtive m the village_, bvin.g served on. the Pwh CoUiaCil for 30 yeat-s.•
10 of those ~s chair.m.an.. He is itJso •rery mvolwd. wit.h Uplod.ers Chpd w was $.
hlf!~r for solhe yurs . On. April 20th 1990, their Goldu lled.dmg .Allni'.rtrsary,
they mre giwn. a. s1.1rprise pmy at Lodet-s Village Hall by their fam.il>r aDd frunds, a
fitting triblJ.te to thtir long ]jfe m the ··~ .
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MB liEORfiE HYDE, BORN: dOL Y 191 4
RIUERDRLE
UPLODERS
Description of life in Loders sinte the first morld tiHtr, work in the building trade and life
as a PBrish Countillor.

llllerlfle• BJitb Nr George H!de of Aiuerdale, lplede.-s, on 1st No•ember 1990.
lnter•iewer, Mrs P&t Hwghes of Vandeuer Farmllene, La•ers.

. . .__._

lnt: Were you born in the uillage?
GH: I was actually born in UJ)Ioders in July 191 .of. I wes actually born in the old shop,
which is within a stone's throw of UJhere we are now.
ln1: Can you destribe it.
GH: The old shop was ec1ually in the house itself. B!J the side of it, there wes an old
blecksmith 's shop.
ln1: Opposite Home Farm Close, in tile grounds or your present house?
GH: Yes.
lnt: You'ue built this uery nice new house here. Hew long haue you been liuing here?
GH: Nearly three years.
lnt: You'ue get a louei!J garden, with a lot of apple trees.
GH: Some of the old epple trees haue gone; I cen remember m011~t of them being planted.
lt's the old orchard. We used to keep pigs and chicken.
lnt: Was this your grandmother's house es well as your mother's house?
GH: It was neuer me mother's house, it was my grandmother's house, because I ectually
liued with my grandmother. My father went into the et·my during the First UJor1d War and
we were living just up tile road, which is 'The Cabin' at present, now. When my father
came beck from the war, he took a job as a carter over at Berwick and I came down and
liued UJi' me grendmother, because I didn't want to leaue Loders.
lnt: Did you haue any brothers and sisters?
GH: l'ue four brothers and two sisters, Ernest, Margaret, Sydney, Douglas, Albert and
Syluia.
lnt: Wher-e did !JOU come in that group?
GH: I was the eldest of the family.
lnt: Did you lose touth with your- family?
GH: I didn't lose touch, but I always treated my grandmother more as my mother than my
mother was, although I used to uisit my mother at holiday times from sthool.
lnt: Tell me about your gr-endmother; she wes quite old when she died, wasn't she?
GH: she was 94 when she died. She originated from South street in Bridport and in her
older days l'ue heerd her say how she used to haue to sell e bOH or bloeten before she
went to sthoel and things like that. Uer-y amusing, the things they had to do. This was
when she was in Bridpor-t, befor-e she was married.
lnt: So she hed to work and help out the family, while she was still at school. Her maiden
name was Gurd. It was a total name.
lnt: Then she married a Hyde. Where did !JOUr grandfather come from?
GH: l'ue never really followed it, wher-e he came fr-om, but the first I knew of it was when
he married and they went tc flskenwell to liue. He came to Loders from flskenwell, litJed
et Lower Loden, well, whet is number 12 Loders. fhey started a little shop there. fhen in
December- 1911 they bought this pmperty her-e and came up here to liue end started the
shop here. My grendfather- used to wot1c on the far-ms, mainly lebouring and hedging,
hoeing.
lnt: What sort of shop did yDur grandmother run?
GH: Gener-al shop, gr-oceries and general. All tile village used to ute these old shops, 'cos
you didn' want to go to Bridport. If you wanted to go you had to either walk or ••••••
there's no cars etc, things like tllet. No 'bus.
ln1: You had 1o go on tile carriers cart, or get things brought in from Bridport?
GH: Tha's right. Mrs M~ey, with 'er horse and trap, used to go to Bridport. She used to
liue at Raites.
lnt: I thought Mr- Macey was the carrier.

GH: Well Mr Mateg was the carrier, but then Mn Maceg tarried it on as well, afterwards.
After he died, and stiH liued at Raites.
lnt: Were there any more shops in Uploden?
t/ GH: Yes, there was one at the forge, Mrs Knight used to .••. not so much in the grocery
way, just sweets and things lite that.
lnt: She had a shop in the house, did she, and the forge was neHt door?
GH: That's right We h11d Mr Tudball, the shoemaker, who used to liPe in number 2 BoH
Cottage.
lnt: From the 1041 eensus, there was a shoemBker in Yondouer; I wonder whether that
business carried on.
GH: I c::an't remember one there. I mean there were shops, like in loders as well, besides
Uploders. There was Mrs Budden's" and then there used to be one where Mrs Howell
l i ues*~. That was just a little general sweet shop, 1hBt sort of thing. There used to be a
carpenter, well this used to be a c::orpenter's shop, up where Mr Hughes liues.
lnt: That he colts Wheelwrights Cottage?
GH: That used to be a carpentet·'s shop. Then there was Mr GHI, up where ~r Dauis liues, at
~ illuiew, used to be an undertBker as well.
lnt: He w11s a carpenter and on undertaker, he used to mBke coffins as well?
GH: The's right.
lnt: Your father, you told me, cBme from Askerswell. Where did your mother come from?
6H: From Uploden. Her maiden name was GBie. She uselt to lwe Bt Rote Cottage, where
they'ue got the monstrosity or a garage, in front of it now.
lnt: I know eHactly where you mean! 1t used to be a pretty little cottage, too.
GH : She was married from there.
1nl: Your brothers and sisters, are they all still aliue?
GH: No, l'ue lost two brothers, one recently. One's at Maiden Newton, but the others are
farther away.
lnt: Can you describe a typical day in your grandmother's life, before you went to sc::hool.
GH: She used to haPe to get up and feed the pigs and feed the chicken. If anyone came to
the door, the shop w11s open. She was always busy.
lnt: What did you do with yourself Bs a uery tiny thild?
GH: Well I think we used to get away up in the fields an' thB' and play, the children, you
know. Then there was always Sunday School an' the' at the Chapel. Still go to the church,
.but most people like that was local and you went to the chapel. The Sunday school
teacher used to walk out from 9ridport, Sunday morning and we used to haPe a semice in
the afternoon and in the euening.
There must haue been Bl lot more children in the uillage then.
GH: There was. The families were bigger in them days.
lnt: Did most people go to church?
GH: Dh I think so, church or chapel.
lnt: Then you started to go to loders School?
GH: Yes. I liked loders School uery well. Miss Read, she was the school teac::her, used to
come from West Bay, with 'er dog, on the bike. I did uery wen Bit school. I left school
when I was 14, Loders School, then I started work aftet· that. The first job, I went into
Stead & Simpsons shoe shop as an errand boy at 7/6 a week. I did that for a month, then I
thought I must do something ditrerent, to try and get more money. So I ~.Pent in B groc::ers
shop, th11t JDas in Bridport too.
lnt: How dill you get from Loders to Bridpor1?
GH: Bic::gcle. I di'n' 'aue a bike until after I left school. With us we had to walk. lDe used
to go into Bridport for woodwork tlasses an' tha'. We had to walk in there for half Bl day
an' walk bBck ag11in. Well, we used to go 11cross the fields, up Bar Lane and across Green
Lone an' down that way.
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lnt: Was Bar lone olwoys as mmJdy os it is now?

. .___..

GH: No, no, it was quite good going up through till ere. I i's muddy but it used to be used
mor-e at that time. The banks haiJe come down, at the sides.
ln1: Do you r-emember- the cottages at the bottom of IJar Lane?
GH: That's the ones that were burnt out. I can remember- that; I l.lfas going to school at
the 1ime. We saw the fir-e when me came fr-om school. We had seiJenl fir-es r-ound about
that time; ther-e wos another- one up at the barn by number- 12, that was burnt out.
lnt: That was when ldgar- Bishop's father owned i1. Did they heiJe to r-ebuild it?
GH: They put o new roof on.
lnt: There wer-e a lot of rick fires too.
GH: Yes, you get them ar-ound. The thr-eshing machines used to start them up. Sper-ks
com in' out.
lni: You were telling me you worked in a grocers shop in 9ridport. How long did you do
that for?
GH: Dh, I did thot for- about .•• , near1y three years, I enpeet. Then I thought I wonted a bit
more outdoor life, so I had a change, went down the milk factor-y for a summer, canning
ct·eam. The cream used to be imported from Ireland; that was where East Street garages
ere now, the milk faetory was. That's wher-e o lot of it used to come from. Then I did a
summer conducting on the buses; went and stayed et Sidmouth, used to come back cm the
buses up to 9ridport, West Bay and baek. Then I started in the building trade and spent
the rest o' me life in the building trade.
lnt: You said you used to do woodwork classes in 9ridport.
GH: First of all we used to h81Je them et what was the old gr-ammar school, then
afterwards we went down Chaneery Lane, an old building there.
There's still a
woodwor-ker there, I think. I wasn't a carpenter by 1nde.
lnt: You played a part in building the IJilloge holf, didn't you?
GH: No, I didn't do anything as regards building it, because that was being built when
was going to school, about 1926. I had two uncles helping with it at the time. They put a
lot of lime at it and they wer-en't tradesmen who did it.
lnt: lt was built for- en-ser-vicemen or-iginally. Sir ldwonl le 9r-eton gatJe the land, dilln't
he?
GH: That's where the money came from, the EH-seruicemen. Well ectuolly, it wasn't gwen
at the time, there was e rent they wer-e paying, quite a smolt rent, a pepper-corn r-ent. It
wes giiJen after-wards. The eH-seruicemen aetuallg got the money 1ogether- - they had
their gratuities, it which weren't uery much. That was put together by e skittle alley.
That skittle alley went r-ound differ-ent areas, being let out and earning money that way to
get the money to build the hut.
lnt: So the skifile alley could be taken apart and put together- again. There was a IJillage
hall, the Old Parish Hall, was that functioning then?
GH: Dh, yes, this one up here, oh yes, or the school wes used quite a bit.
lnt: They used to haiJe dances at the Uillage Hell (eH-seruicemen's Hut). Who organised
those?
GH: Different people. l'ue organised quite a few myself. We used to haue a committee
end we used to organise dances.
lnt: Can you 1ell me about clubs and sotieties in the uillage.
GH: Well. societies; there was a Friendly Sotietg here, that started ..., actually my
grandfather wes one of the founder memben, he was number four on the books when
they opened up, about 10J, 1[)4 years ago, something like that. 1t was Sir (IJan t-.lepeen
Lodge. t-.lepean was actually the man liiJing at Loden Court and it was in his time it wes
star-tell ond it was in his name. Of coune, that was done for benefit, ther-e was no money
from the gotJernment or- anything. I think if you were ill, you used to get about siH
shillings a week sick poy end things like thBt. We used to haiJe meetings eiJery month.
They used to be held at Loden, then eame to Uploden Uillage Hall, then when that closed

down, they went to the Wesleyon Chopel ond held them. Now that's not disbonded, but it's

gone into Donhester, membership has gone there oiJer the years, it's not needed so much,
you see you've got more money and you don't worry about these things. You paid into it
monthly.
lnt: There were sports clubs, weren't there?
GH: We used to haue the Fete and sports euery year and that used to intlude the flower
show. I can remember the youngsters, we used to ha11e them end heue a prize, lite for
the most white butterflies an' that. We used .to pin them on a board and things like that.
We had cycle races and things like that. Down in the Park, we made a course out for it. A
tug-of-war across the riuer. l 'ue seen i1 done. A greasy pole 's been acros1 the riuer.
'Course we used to have the Doy Scouts and that 'ere. Col le Dreton, he was IJery good to
us, he used to take us to camp and things like that. First in the cubs, then in the scouts.
lnt: Wa1 the IJillege IJery different when you were growing up and at school? What was it
like?
GH: Well I thint you knew euerybody in the uillage. Of course, people didn't moue about
as muth as they do today and you knew where euerybody liues and e11erything. Somebody
wanted to find somebody, well you tould tell them, now it's a job to, unless you'ue got an
electoral role to look at! No one had telephones.
lnt: Was the road done up by then?
GH: No, I thint it was tarred in about '26. l'ue got it somewhere in my records. Of coune
the traffic was different, used to haue the old steam wagons an' tbat toming on, with coal
end 1tuff like that coming. We used to ride on the beet of them, jump on 'em coming up
the bill. They weren't going at the speed that they're going now! There was two carriers,
John's father (EIIis) used to do it as well, you see. The road was quite rough then, the old
steam roller used to come on.
lnt: What about water?
GH: Water from the well. Used to go out to the shoot here and fetch the water, although
there is a well, the shoot across the road. The well's not in use now. IDe used to use it.
lnt: We hauen't got a well at Yondooer Far:mhouse, but I thint people used to use the
shoot across the road.
GH: Not the one opposite you, but the nettt one up, that's the drinking water-, betause the
other- one comes down through the fer-m, but as youngsters, we used to drink off that top
one. That used to be always scrubbed out, mind you for- the neighbours ther-e went and
fetched their- 11.•ater an' that. That's one of our tr-easures, by the way, the uillage
treasur-es, in case you don't know. Those two troughs, the water- troughs, those drinking
troughs ere our oldest treasures. If you look back in Harold Brown's book, it's written
there. The Parish Council always treats that as one of out· treasures, so I hope they 'll be
kept like it. Because it's them sort of things we don't want to lose. There'ue been so
many thanges. They were shaped out where the horses used to dr-ink, you notice, with the
cups like that.
lnt: I belieue the bottom one used to flow down o11er the road, to the riuer, before it was
put underground.
GH: Yes , end the top one used to come down, that was open, down the road. IDe had no
water and sewage here. They put the sewage in as I was building this. Of tourse, we
couldn't 'aue the sewage until we had the water.
lnt: You were tinning treem in the milk fattory. Wbat did you do then?
GH: Rs I say, I went on the bu1es and then afterwards I star-ted wor-ting for Osbornes, the
builders, in Dridport. They wer-e going to build a bungalow out the road, wher-e Mn Paul
liues, Nanny Hawker, mhat was. There are three bungalows together, at the far- end 'ere,
Mrs Low's, then there's Mr UJhittington's, before you get to Shettombe, it's one o' them, at
this end. That's where I started in the building trade. I went on ther-e, s'posed to be goin'
on for- a month and I did 3D odd ye an. A long month!
lnt: When did you meet your wife?

GH: When did I mee1 my wife? Mus1 'a been I s'pose in school days, when I met 'er. UJe
both went tD loden School. She's born in the tJillage, her maiden name was Paul. IVhen I
got matTied, she was litJing at 36 Loden, it's nearly down to the church. She was work ing,
she wes in semice. She went to IVest Day to work and intD 9tidport, in senite. We'tJe got
one child , Drian and we got t hree grandchildren, one boy and two girls. DriBn litJes at
Bndpole. He's in the buildin ' trade. It's been a good trade, but it's nDt so good no11.•. It's a
trade that's always needed.
3 lnt: Tell me abDut your life in the Pillage. You'ue been pretty actitJe, particularly on the
/ Parish Council.
GH: Well , I try to be actitJe, I 'IJe tried to do what I could fDr the Dillage. Rs regards the
Parish CDuncil, it's 30 yean ago, I s'pose, I joined.
lnt: You were chairman and are chairman again, I belietJe.
GH: I did nine yean and thought it was time for a change, so I dropped out and Mr Dalfour
took it on for a twelve month, but he wouldn' carry on, so pushed me batk in again.
lnt: You're JJery actiPe, I belietJe, in the Chapel, as well.
GH: Well, we do our litHe bit you know.
lnt: Tell me about it, don't be too modest.
GH: What else 'atJe I done? l 'tJe been bell ringer. I was bell ringing, I u•as secretary of the
bellringen for 25 years. I did longer than that ringing. Just one of the local things. 0'
course being ? , Royal Order of MDose, different things.
t ;o (_
lnt: IVhBt's the Royal Order of Moose?
GH: It's doing charity things, things lite that.
lnt: You were here during the setond world war and went on working in the building
trade?
GH: We went on working 'till I joined the army in 1942, May '42. I was away three and a
half yeBrs. I went to Dorchester for me training and from there I got transferred to the
engineers on building. 'Course that time, all the builders were getting called up together,
you knDw. Rfter I'd been in the engineers some little time, I got transferred tD the
Ordnance Corp, but I was still on building, 1hen. I didn't go abroad. We were on new
depoh, blitz depots; we were always ready to do any blitz wDrk and I finished up quite a
IDng time on Lord LetJerhulme 's (?) estate, Thorton Hough (?), near Dirtenhead. Quite a
busy time.
ln1: But you still wanted to come bBck to Loders?
GH: Dh yes, I still used to come back when I tould.
ln1: So that was your thoice when you were a small child and your choice later, to come
atk here.
nt: You were telling me about when your grandfather died, this was during the war.
GH: Tha 's right , he was out hedging and tha' and he had a stroke and they brought him
home unconstious and he lay in bed a touple o' days an' we had a raid across here and
they dropped the bombs, a string of them, across from Shattombe across to the hill at
back of Wad don. Now there was Bnother time, after I joined the army, I came back down,
I don't know if it was fDr ~9 hDur leaDe, and we had the bombs drop on Bridport. George
"icks and his f ather used tD keep the SeDen Stars and he got killed. That's one of the bad
incidences.
l nt: There wer-e etJacuees, weren 't there, in the DiDage?
GH: Yes , there were quite a few eJJacuees in the Dillage. Soldiers billeted, searchlights up
the roBd, act-ack. lhe searchlight was up past MatratJen, between MatratJen and
Jlsterswell.
ln1: Otherwise, I suppose the wBr didn't affect you ve ry much at Loders, eHcept in
connettion with Portland.
GH: We used to see the scraps going on, with Portland being raided and thB'. We were
lucky t·eally.

